Skying Somerville Large Pe
year 7 prospectus september 2019 entry - meaden, ryder, somerville and westwood. each is led by a
head of house, who has over-arching responsibility for the progress and care of the students in their house. our
tutor groups are vertical, meaning they are made up of students from year 7 through to year 13. this develops
mutual cross-year support and challenge which is a significant part of our ethos and culture. there is a healthy
... taihape area school newsletter - taihape area school ... we also had a large number of students selected
in representative sports teams this year, including players in new zealand area schools teams, wanganui rugby
and basketball teams, and manawatu netball and touch teams for various age groups. students across the
school have experienced a range of school camps and eotc experiences – these include the year 12 leadership
... summer 2018 newsletter - nortoncaneshighschool - mr farley was appointed in 1980 as a pe teacher
and was quickly promoted to head of pe. he has always been an exceptional sportsman and gymnast and is a
highly acclaimed international judge at world athletics events. mr farley has led numerous visits for our pupils
overseas including the hugely popular skiing visits and these have given our pupils experiences and memories
that will remain with ...
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